AbiliTrax Continues To Roll Out
?State-of-the-Art? Mobility
Solutions...
By Jen n if er Over f ield, Pu blic Relat ion s M an ager at AbiliTr ax

Power Door Activation Begins
Scott Fenton,
President and
Co-Inventor of the
AbiliTrax system
states, "The AbiliTrax
flooring and seating
system is without
question
state-of-the-art in the Power Door Activation Complete
special mobility
For d Tr an sit EL Ext r a Lon g High Roof (U4X)
flooring and
seating... and our
latest patent pending innovation, the ?Shift N Step? takes accessibility to
another level for all passengers accessing the newer style vans, most
specifically the newer Ford Transit series X2C Medium Length-Medium
Roof, X2X Medium Length-High Roof and U4X Extra Long Length-High
Roof models."
Shift N Step Activation Begins
Scott continues, "Our new patent pending ?Shift N Step? dual entry
system allows paratransit and NEMT operators the ability to use OEM van
chassis (such as the Ford Transit) and have a side-mounted 34? wide
wheelchair lift installed...and when you want to shift the lift so ambulatory
users can then access the side door entry position, the driver simply
activates the ?Shift N Step? system and the wheelchair lift gently glides
rearward allowing for ambulatory access. A power door operator is an
available option. Grab handles are also strategically located to assist
Shift N Step Activation Complete
ambulatory passengers to access the side door opening. With our new
?Shift N Step? dual entry system, because it's a bolt on design, you no
longer need to have your new van structurally modified at either the front
door position or the side door location to provide ambulatory access, and
because the van is not structurally modified means you minimize service
and warranty issues. This all adds up to a state-of-the-art ADA compliant
vehicle system that will significantly decrease the total cost of ownership,
yet will allow total access."
Ambulatory Side Entry Access

